
WOMAN'S LOT IS NOT

SO ENVIABLE THERE

GERMANY NOT AN ELYSIUM

roil THE EAIR SEX.

Tieatcd by Man ns nn Infeilor B-

eingHer Life Passed in Unceas-

ing Diuclgeiy She Must Do the
Kindest Kind of Woik for the
Lowest Possible Pay Shop Girls

Get $7 a Month, Housemaids S3.

Munich Letter In the Pun
Doubtlrhs iki Ameilciin traveller In

Germany lias failed to remark us mm
of tho feiilnie of llio
land, tin- - iiecullur position, or lad:
of position, thnt Teutonic vvomnnklntl
holds In bpUIiik Into the lountiv the
flrst RllmpHf from a cor window nullum
It riisy to understand why the Un
mans. Bpealt Jokingly of the "weaker
fcx " Deep In his heait he mean's him-se- lf

The women work In the fields,
not 1 ke the men. but like the brawls;
they aie the backbone of the nation's
economy. Then, In the Hist iltv. the
thiiiR Is emphasized. An AiniMlciiu,
after the pilmal shock ho Bets from
the aspect of the men's ttoiisois,
which nre built In Germany upon tho
pattern of a section of sheet lion stove-
pipe. Is mot strongly impiosed bv
the fact thnt the women seemingly
do all the oik or all the wink that
Is hnid enough to bo called so. In
u place like this, perhaps the met
typical of German cities of the old
style, piw minute's walk from the
hotel shows that the hod-cairle- rs an
all women, that the laboieis on the
stteet cur lines nte likewise women,
that a lnrite poitlon of the convey-
ances In the streets aie small cans
pulled by women In part net ship with
dogs, thnt most of the wood-choppe- rs

nre women, nnd that everywhere, un-

der most clrcumstaiues In which the
labor Is rough and menial, the woman
Is doing the bulk of the woik. while
the man, even If pretending to help,
Is mainly occupied In watching her
efforts with approbation.

It In not only In the lower walks of
life that the proposition is to be

peasant or noble, the destiny
of the German woman Is work. Wheth-
er it be manual labor, or meiely the
vexing details of practical house-
keeping', few German women escape:
If, on (he one hand, the work Is 111"

ndapted to woman's strength and of-

ten Injurious to health, on the other
it is none the less exacting and weary-
ing. Hut it is. according to the Ger-
man code, obligatory. Woman Is not
supposed to have nn equal tooting
with man, and she hei-el- f would be
the last to expect or demand It. For
so is she trained--an- d has been for
generations. Social usage even de-

clares that she cannot speak to a man
until he has spoken. She may glance
fit him In the street, but she miiv not
recognize him until he has signified
his desire to be recognized. That is
the flrst aitlcle of the social law. nnd
It Is followed by otheis rs arbitrary
or mine so. Woman's lights Is a sub-j- ei

t that has been heard ol mostly in
whispers in Germany; but Geimaiis,
den'-'dy- , pot haps, have heard It spoken

t as If it were the name of a new
vntiety of ueumbcr. The new wo-
man, if bhe dated to appear, would
doubtless be legarded by most of
.them with the same indifference as the
fiult itself.

FAMILY LTFJ1.
If an American should go on a Sun-

day afternoon to u row cvt at one
of the big Munich brcwoiics he would

eo all about nlm evidences of that
beautiful German family life whldi Is
tiadltlona). The German and partle-l.l.- u

ly the South Got man no.uly ul-u- as

takes Ills family with him to
bis Sunday jileasutes, even to

the dog When It comes to sJioilng
tu beer and sausage, however, It Is
intetestlng to note what the average
German considers a share. lie orders
a liter of beer and a plate of sausages,
lliich of the family gets one sip of the
ben mil that ends it -- not the beer,
but Mie phiii". Ab for tne sausages,
mnterf.imllas declares that she "has
no hunger," and the children aie mip-pose- d

to be in the same condition.
Tho thereupon watrh papa while he
bolts Ills s,.ius.ige. nnd th" dog gets
the skins. This is not always the nio-ced- ui

but it is usually so. What It
exemplifies pilnclpallv I" the Gel man
idea The Get man man mav be gen-eio- tn

enough, but the German woman
K the must self-denyi- centiue in
the voi Id. and I tally believes that her
nods, ind her tights air entlielv dif-
ferent from and hitbservlent to Uiom
of the man It might go hard with
her if she ventuied to tnlnk otliei-wls- e.

but tl.eie Is l.nely danger of
that.

The biewety sieno is entliely typi-
cal of the mirage Gentian, en, nmic
pnttiettlatly, peihtips, Smith German-faml- lv

life. A German girl linds u
husband by litui of liei dnwiy. or
Faings. The exi options to the mie ate
hnnlly nppieclable. Man led. she en-
ters upon a liumditim existence, a Mi-
ngle year or which would sci-- aleu-lat-- d

to unlialuiu'i' the leahon or nn
rer.on les unimaginative nnd domestic
In tin baldest hense of the Let in. Tliete
nre pioh.ibK no hnpplei women in any

land which shows how little the
German feminine nnttire or iialtilng
exatts Hut whatever avpeets lit
matrimony, she gets one thing hiiiv-- 1

and that Is woik. then her
position In Itillnltel niefeiable to
thnt ol her ummitrled sister The (Jer.
man splnstei Is an objec t almost ir nut
alwina piteous. Iterolvlng lonsldern-tlo- n

fioin neHher man, woman or i lilli),
regatded usually as a buiden and an
anomalj by her iel,ttlcs. It .Is hauily
to be woudoHd that nlie is u spinM i

rarelj by choice it Is umiuU.v a c,u-- s

tlon put oil "f dwi It is not nee oh
enry that tin amount b. laiij but it

THE
WASHN

must be something. With $50,000 a
girl tuny have almost her pick of elig-
ible sultois; with $20,000 she may win a
lieutenant In the nrmy, (the amount
Is ilxed by Impel lal law,) from thnt
amount down to $40 the smallest dow-
ry that cntcts Into consldeintlon In the
Gei man matrimonial nun hot her
I'hunri'H aie proportioned strictly in
accordance with the amount.

UOWniUKS.
Notwithstanding the Immense

of clou ilcs, a mnjoilty of Ger-
man initldens nte clow ei less. It

with themselves, then, to make
good the deficiency; and It Is Just
there that the most poignant features
of the Get man woman's lot become
npp.it ent. Thete are uu teinutieratlve
situations open to women In Get many.
HooKkeepers, stetingraphets, milliners
and dtessmnkers tecelve wages which
are only n degtee loss pathetic than
those eat lied by shop-gltl- s. As a gen-
et al thing It may be said that no wom-
an employed In ordinary vocstloin re-

ceives wages HtillU'lenl for her lespec
mulntalticnce and the putting by

or enough to provide ln-- r with a hus-
band or reasonable comfort In udvere
days u is ttue that there Is an

pension system for n

Get many and It Is also tine that
the Geimntn can, and do, live on annu-
ities which In any other country would
seem ludicrous; but the main fact

the wages of women show no
evidence of Intention to ptovldc for the
cohesion of body and soul.

It Is held bv employets, with n cyn-
icism that desuves a woiye name,
that women wuge-eaine- is do not re

lllng wages for the leason that
they are capable of receiving outside
aid. When they live with their fam-
ilies they doubtless lecelve that aid;
and too often they are dilven to In-

vite it, whether they live with their
families or not; but the great mass
of honest woiklng gills nte obliged
to prnctlc self-deni- to nn extent
which would frighten an American
glil Into disability to petfoim any
work nt nil. There are shop glrN hoie
In Munich, for Instnnce who live and
have lived lot yeais. on wage i aging
fiom $7 to $10 a month, paying for
their lodging, their food and their
clothing. It Is a blessed thing for
them thut they can got furnished
rooms for ti a month, a full dinner
for 10 tents, and that they me satis-
fied with a cup of toffee In the morn-
ing and black btead and beer In the
evening, for thnt Is all they get. lleer
and black bread have saved thousands
of lives in Geimanv.

AS WAITRESS!:?.
Thoie N, however, one situation that

a gill may get, the earnings of which
nie mote than likely to be good, viewed
from the Geiman standpoint that of
'values In a teslaurant or beer saloon

the terms are pi.nctleally ajnony-mou- s.

The woik of a kellneilu Is not
neatly so much like dtudgeiy as most
other woik for women Is. her earn-
ings depend Inrgely upon her petson-tilit- y,

she weais good clothes and her
opportunity for making male ac-

quaintance, with maiilage as a po-

tentiality is of the best. Hut all girls
may not become kellneiinnen, some,
indeed, consider the situation not

on account of the associa-
tions nnd their usual consequences.
Then they must lie ptetty. otbeiwlse
they will earn little oi nothing, even
If they get the place, nobody knows
better than the vvlith how.comel.v gills
diavv custom, and that is all he asks
of them.

Most Get man giili of n ceitnln class,
then, In looking over the cme ambi-
tion to become a kellneilu. They be-

gin at the age of 16 as "water gills"
that Is, as helpets to the ical kelluer-Inne- n,

under whose oideis they aie
and occupy themselves In catrylng beer
and the glasses of water which

go with coftee In Getinnn-spcakln- g

lountiles. They work usual-
ly from & o'clock In the nioinlng un-

til 9 o'clock at night for a stipend of
7." cents a week, plus meals, which
aie light enough, to be eaten stand-
ing After an nopiontioeship vaivlng
fiom a few months to a year or moie,
according mote to their degiee of
beauty than to their pioflcloney, they
blossom Into real kellnei Inneii, get a
hanging money pouch and a ceitaln
nunibi'i of tables to look after and be-

come piactieally Independent That Is
to hay. the lecelve no fuilhei sal-
ary, but keep daily accounts, with the
"home," just ns If thiy wine selling
on commission. The ciniimKiuion con-sl-ts- s,

ill almost all cases, sulci) ol the
tips they lecelve fiom customeis.

SMALL KAIl.NINGS.
Their earning'' from this v.uy

exceedingly, in an oullnai.v cafe, pat-lunl-

chlelly by Germans, a kclliicilit
will malte fiom "' cents to $1 a ihiv
only, because the Geliuau Is not a

'.s r, and he mrelv exceeds
2' cents, no ni.iltei how much set vice
lie has exacted. He alwnyi gives sun ...
thing, however, and most Germans con-

sider It mean to give less than one cent,
ultliough the impel lal lolnage makes it
possible for him to give ono-quuit- of
thai amount. In cutes pntioulzcd bv
foielgnen-- on the contiary, u kellneilu
will make sometimes as mm h nn $,: n
dnv and an aveinge of $10 in Sli a
week Is not urn opinion. It depends
Kicttlv upon how prett she is; and a
w.ieol $I'J a week fur a woman mean,
in south iicrmuu), that she Is almost,
if not null", it Ih.'uiiv. Fur this Income
she wuikt' cmii lis seventeen hours a
div, and sometimes lunger. Dm lug
cut nival, for Inrtntue, thete ate sev --

leinl wiekf at a stretch when she has
but tine" or font? hours a day for sleep
lllld iet. Thi' tturl. Is pl'ubably the
haidi'St. in a vvi mitred cafe, cvn
lnv ut ml b man. The glrltime on ihelr
feet loiistuntly, in all iilmnsplicie icck-In- i:

with smoke fiom the two-ce-

i clgat.t which. In Geitnau), are consid
ered rtipetllne, and that she leaves ot
t o'clock in the morning to seek a bed-too- n

luV.hlch thoie is nevet Hie fiom
vo.ii's end tc vein s end One dav In
cirlit cu tt n she has u liulldaj at her
own ixpciiti- - Moteover unless she be
v quick at flguiis and have
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School Lesson for November 27.

Instractflonis of Wflsdom,
Prov., IV. 10-1- 9.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.'

I.NTHODtTTlON. The Intel nation-
al lesson cotumlttee made the topic of
the day "Temperance Lesson "

the passage selected ion-tai-

only u single elnue tefeiilnc to
Unit subject (verse 17), nnd that In
suboidlnnte. It is never ptuden't t
illstott Scrlptute, even to support n
good cause Indeed, such a course

u cuuse The verses which we
shall study foitn part of a continuous
dlscouise, In which wisdom (chapter
1. JU) is pcrsonlllcd nnd Is topresented
as giving fatherly Instruction to a
son Taken in their connection nnd
held to their otlginal design, they may
be made very helpful, especially to tho
young Without douot wisdom Is here
synonymous with religion, although
many have understood It to be the title
given to the iiggrcgntcd expeiience of
the ages, 'j'he writer, with great In
sight and skill, sketches phases of the
Intel lor nnd exterior life, together with
the seciets unci consequences of good
and of evil. In conducting the study
of this Augment, therefore, a mote
comprehensive topic has been given ns
above.

LONG MFG. The lesson opens with
an exhoitation to hear. (Verse 10)
Then, as now, thete was stiong dispo-
sition on the part of the young to turn
a deaf eat to the voice of expeiience.
The leason is obvious. The young nre
governed Inigely by the senses, while
hope nnd Imagination prevent the mnie
thoughtful consideration of duty nnd
destiii) Tin y are liable to be annoyed
by th" sayings of their seniois, who,
lemembeilng the past and bringing fot-wn- td

the truths learned bv mlatntr,
would cnutlon those who come nfter.
Having passed over life's way once,
thev nie prepared to teach ami ought
to be heard. Surely, they who leain
how to live may live long. (C.hapter S,
2 Violation of physlcnl law,' whether
bv ignorance or tlnough vice, shoitens
llve.G'ioveibs L 2'.) The promise hcio
made rests upon philosophical jmlnel-ple- s

not less than upon Scilntute
statements. (Gxodus, xx, 12.) Those
who love God have tight to expect
many uavs in which to serve Him.
(I'salin xcl, 1C.)

I51GHT WAY. --The value of human
life Is not to be estimated by Its duta-tio- n

.Voie existence is not life at all
Hence wisdom seeks to Introduce his
son Into the right way of living, (veise
11) and that by a two-fol- d process, by
teaching and leadln- -. By the one
method thoie is opened up to the un-
derstanding those meat rules of life
that he right may appear attractive:
by the other Inducements nre arreted to
poistiacle one to follow that light
course. These two methods, theory and
piactlce, supplement each other. The
111 st foi ms principles, the second foini"
habits, and both are necessary. The ts

of such practice, suppotted bv
conect principles, is surety. (Verse U.)
The person's st-p- .s will not bo straight-
ened, he will not ttead tlmldlv and

finalm xvlll. 38) but mav
walk without stumbling. The thought
I" that It will be a nlaln smooth path,
containing nothing thnt would cause
one to fall. cIValni vl- - 11.) Upsides, la
that rlht wnv one will be under tho
protection or a kind I'lovldenco.

FIHM GHASP-Su- ch being the lt

of walkliut in the light way un-d-

the Instruc lion of Wisdom ttirthor
nclvlce Is given to heed the inrtruetion
(Veise 13.) One might attend throur.h

a long memoiy she often finds that she
has cut nod nothing, oi almost nothing,
for the dnv's woik, notwithstanding
her tips. Accoidlnt; to the Geiman cus-
tom, the pation of a cite does not pay
until he leaves It, and the nieount he
owes Is the amount he nayn he ow es-
thete Is nothing to show for It As a
lille the Gei mans me long sltteis, and
If a man has lemiilned In a cafe
tlnoiighout the afleinonn and evening,
has dt tmk, and dined, nnd smoked, he
sometimes forgets that he huii hacl so
much. Then the kellnei in sutreis, fur
unless she remembers w lib h 1.4 priu --

Hi all) Imno'S-Ihl- in a huge cafe she
mutt ilcocnil upon hb woid, although
she hot self has been duly chained for
everything dte has ordered. It must
bo snld In honor of the Geiman, how-eve- i,

thnt he would haidly cheat a
kellneiiii Intentionally: were he to tiy
to do so It Is incontestable that all the
other nun In the cafe would iNe in n
body, hustle him into tin stieet, and
hint him.

SKKVA.NT GUM.S.
Notwithstanding the extrnuel) haul

Illieu of the kelllioi'illlien. thoie Is
n host of iipplliiints fin eveiy

vac cm iiUcc They me mo-tl- y the
"V ' .' is of small shupkeois. und
n ;i : i tlii-i- havc icceived good odu-iat:ir.-

Helng nblitscd to eain then
own llvlimr lliey ihuose to beioioe
wnttriwes lather than shupiiiils m
homei'tnald" Perhaps thoie Is no be tr

i'v Idem o ot what ('cimau vmhii. a
nte obliged to make of theli lives tlmii
I hut uft'olded by til. elhttnct of tins
litter class -- not tho phi loi maid nor
I' e fancy cook, but the shuoii put
maid of all woik that eveij Gentian
family with any Income at all keeps t
t "it tm lit u ilegue piobublv unknown
to any woikln; glil save tin London
luelgmg house 'Vlavo)."

In H'o lit hi place these giils K, out to
jervlis when vor) joiing the aie
uirel) moie than in or Hi joins old
when thev seek Ihelr llrst situation
At the Halt thev often lecelve no wage s
at all. mid it the) do the amount is
$1 r.i) a monih After thiee 0i iur

seivlie, when they ale Hiipposed
to In eMiii't etlh lent, thev me advanced
to $.! or $ u month, ami the lattet sum
l'i pel hups the aveinge for u llist-ilas- s

maid. Very few get ns much as $,",

iv supeilor cook of long experi-
ence can commund $10 oi $1'J In uddi-Ho- n

to the wane the government o- -
is jo eesnis a month us piovImioii for

in old age In which i as. a
Munll pension is paid, and thete is also
. mull quniteily payment to be iuuiIh
hi i onsldeiatlon e,f the lai t that the
municipalit) plovldos floe medical all
mid a hospital bod in the event of Hi.
nes-s-

SCANT FA Hi:
Tho Geiman maid usuall) deeps in a

eluset, with cm without a window she
gets up at dawn, and for breakfast has
a cup of Imitation coffee and a toll.
For dinner she has soup, a small piece
of meat, one vegetable, another toll
nnd a glum of water. For supper, a
pint of beer and a dice of black bread.
That Is the daily poitlon, without vail-atlo- n,

of toity-ulu- e out of lifty Goimnn
servants. Huter Is unknown to her, as

the splilt of selilshliesfl, that the ptoin-Ise- d

good might lie obtained, while yet
theie was little tegard to the Injunc-
tion Itself. This frequently occurs
among the young who listen to father
or mother only becuuse they deem It
prudent to do so. Hut here the advice
Is to take "fast hold" of the good
words. Uc eager to undei stand, delight
in them, let them not slip, hold them
In the memoiy, medltute upon them.
(I Tim. lv: in ) Here Is tecotumended n
process of the highest educational
value the storing up In the mind of
wise sayings that bear upon life, t
that the truths theieln contained may
discipline and tiomlsh the soul, be-
come the boutccs of good thoughts and
pute deslios, nnd the springs of tho
noblest endeavor, Words so icmember-c- d

will become the very life or the Indi-
vidual, that Is. the new and better life
will spontaneoudv How from them, atf
the stteam fiom Its fountain,

HVIIj WAY ruder tin oo counts
wisdom has shown what Is desirable,
what ought thotefeire to be sought. In
conttast thete is next presented what
ought to he avoided the way of evil
men. (Veise 11 ) Generally the tit st de-
parture from the path of rectitude Is
through association. Various considera-
tions prompt one to keep company with
those who do not live tightly, nnd In
that company to fall gradual!) into
their practices. (Psalm 1 1.) While to
an extent this Is unavoidable In our
mixed state, et the warning Is timely.
(Prov. I. 15) and should he heeded by
all who deslie to maintain their in-

tegrity. The very touch of sin tones
down the moial sense, leads to Indul-genc- b

and ultimately to corrupt ways.
(1 Cor. xv : m.) How wholesome thete-for- e

lie tho precept of the lesson.
"Avoid the evil waj. pass not by it,
turn fiom It, and pass awav." Keep
out of all those places whete sin
abound", keep as tor away as possible;
do not suffer youiseir to try any ex-
periments In this matter. Many men
have gone swiftly to tuln because they
have not regarded thl counsel, and
many more aie liable to follow in lliolr
steeig.

I'M) All. X The meat danger In tho
evil way is fiom the men who are
lctind thete. Concerning1 these the
young aie liable to be deceived. It of-
ten occuts that thy niesent a pleas-
ing ccteilor, indulging In kindly words
and acts to win the unsuspecting to
them. Wisdom, therefore, draws off
lb" nnsk and d"seilbes the wicked
(Verses l'i and 17). Thev dvise mis-
chief, tcfininlng fiom do p for tho
P'i'-pos- iI'Milm xwvi. I) and arrang-
ing plans and methods bv which some
oi.e may tall. Thdr secret studies,
continued when otheis slumbei, seek
lie ovrthievv of tne lighUous who
may have come tin lor theli luiluenee
thy nie lestlesi. ind unlMppv until
thev have jircomplh bed their devilish
purpoo. Thr very btead bv which
their lives are suUnlnod ! gained in
this way they make moiohnmll.e of
tho foi tunes of othois and piospei
through the dli.il trs of otheis. The
wine lhe dilnk, ratlin than tile pure
juice nt the grape which nruiishes the
bedv. a gift i f Grd (Psi.lm i Iv. 1..), Is
th it poWe poll" stuff ll'iov. ": 1).
which was devised bv voluptuous
l,lug- llia'i. I. S), and il'ied to stinm-h.t- e

the animal pnsdems ilsa . 11).

P.UIGHT PVni-Fio- m the evil way
In whl'ii are wicked men wisdom turns

are also nil the other things that most
people like pat ticulai ly to eat; she
never has the same rood as that which
appeals on ihe fnnillv table eoarsei
and dieu Her .iillcle-- i boiiu bought es-
pecially lor her and duly me.isuied out
by be uiistt ess of the bouse at every
Ileal

Despite the haul weak and Inch ef
foud. German maids nie usuall) e nine,
h and lobusi and It Is undeniable
thut thev aie the most e Imerful and
seemlngl) happ) or all ilie woiklng
giils The) do not often llnd husbands
while soi v ants, being glvtn to the

lor the soldiery, who may
not m.m.v Later on, however, after
they liiive saved enough fiom their
wages (even that is possible) to buy
a. illminutlvi' candy or cake shop,
the) easll) Hud palmers feu life
many ol whom, doubtless, nre nttiacled
b) the nppniiuuitv lor put tlietslilp 111

the business i;eii tnoii though thev
mn) b Imp) il h lives nte niui
than HUelv t b s nt m th.ii end

w

rv
ifr&U
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)

again to the good way (Verse IS). Uut
this time It Is not merely the way of
wisdom, pieFontod In ' erse 11 good
because legtllated by vlttlie, but It Is
tho sclf-ehose- n path of the Just which
Is considered. Thin Is ilocHied to be
bright nnd shining ns the light, shin-
ing more and mote as the Jttt man ad-

vances even unto the pet feet day the
time when all the shadows or onrth
disappear In the unceasing splendor
of heavenly glow (Hoy. xxl. i',) What
makes that path-wu- y luminous? God's
smile tests upon It, the light or favor
of His countennnci' (Psalm Ixrvlv IS),
a above that of the sun -'

Sam. xlll. ). not nntuial like that
gl'-e- to Paul on his way to Damas-
cus (Acts Ix P.), but spliltunl, viiFt'v
more Impoilaiil, monilrtin later by
the Knmo apostle (2 Cor. Iv (!).

thoie Is the llaht which pioceeds
diiertl) from tho Just man (Matt.

who was m.ieie to shine (Phil, 11

13), ro thnt otheis miht
hl.i KO-- d wotks and on that account
glotlfy God (Matt. v. 1G). In other
wot els, the Just man, passing through
the vvoild, n.akps a bright path.

DAHK WAY. In opposition to this
luminous path wisdom calls attention
to the way or the wicked, which Is not
only evil but daik. (Veise 19) The
distinction Is Impoitnnt. It is bad
enough for one to enter upon a
of living thut will be beset b) tiotible
nt eveiy stop, ending In disaster It
Is inllnitely worse to have that
so enveloped in uncertainty, so becloud
ed thnt the teal cause or the itom--'- o

will not appear nt any time What
moment accident or pot II may ailse no
one knows. Walking on In the Im-

penetrable darkness, stumbling against
unseen objects, liable to fall at any
moment, without knowing where or
how such Is the state of the wicked.
(I. Samuel. II. 0 ) The patriarch under-
stood this. (Job. xvlll, .) Cioplng.
halting, stumbling, the sinner passes
along his way (Isaiah, lix. 10), un-

able to go forwatd or backwaid or to
cither hand with composure (Jeiemlnh,
Nxlii, 12). niways peering into the
gloom for some lay of light and hope,
only to be disappointed and tilled with
fear. (Hebrews, x, 27.) This dosing
pictme of mil lesson Is by no means too
dreniy. It has been piesenteel to many
who have tiembled under the awful
condition of their souls.

CONCLl'SION. --Stripped of all figu-

rative language our lesson ptesents a
stioug plea for llgliteotistiess. Heto
stnnds the combined wisdom of con-tuil-

lifting up her voire to those who
aie Jurl enteiing into lire. (Proverbs,
I, 20-2- 1 ) The right way is pointed out.
the wav of the leading to long
lire, a shlnlns way ending in che bless-

edness of etetnul life. The wiong way
Is shown in which go wicked men who
delight in mischief, n way that is dark
and iincoitaln, constantly beset with
clanger. lie i f Is the double aigument

by the allureinouts and promises on
the one side, by the pel lis and wnin-Ing- s

on tho nth"! the lino life Is of-

fered. It ir for every poison to c hoos.e
(Di'titeiinony, nx, IS) and thus detei-niin- e

tils poitlon nnd his destiny.
(bo ontlie life comes the

tender voice urging the choice of good.
What Is It tbat binds so niunv anil
holds them In chains and leads them
on to denth" What Is It that tluovvs
s,ui h i 'mi m irtc.' the evil' May eveiy

heed the lnstiuctlon and choose
wisely.

kAilAAAiiiiArtliiAlAdA & AJ

less toiind of drudgery which
to be consideied In Gei many woman's
natural blithilghl.

The Usual Clean Sweep.
"Who Is the host "
"lletlied
"Ami his wife"

of an admiral."
' ncl all thus young follow,?"
"Naval liouteii. nits."

And the pietly gill'."
cbrMtneil the latest haul ship."
'tli eat Neptiine! Hut mi must

m il:e an exception. That ulnleklug
piofosslnnn' tenor "

"Is on t'.o hliili sou." Cleveland
Plalp Dealei.

The Reason Why.
"Is this jour little biother""
"Yes, he Is tin' lie's ee smallest kid

on de stteet "
' Is In Ind. eel "'

Von -I lie Is Hi m hud de measles
tt tin.- - (Iceland Plnill-Deu- lr

k ,

10 MINUTES I

rues in 4 w jmsms, 33c. 7

V. T. Chirk.

Every sufferer from catarrh who reads the-s- e line--j will rind in them a mesa;
of hope No maiyr how severely he my be afhicted, oo matter bow many jo- -
tvancu reiucuirs nc mayiiatc inra, no maner now many pn)siciati3 oeveexpen-inente- d

upon him in v.un, no niaiter bow completely-U- e may have despaired of
oer ridding himself of Ins disgusting and distressing malady !e can be cured I

Hundreds upon hunelircls of cases as bid as his liavoben fully and permanently
cuied by DR. AONEW'S CATABKHAL rCWDEE.

'I Ins wonderful remedy never fills if tnen before catarrh has developed into
other necessarily tanl el seases Don t put it off go at onces to jour druggist
imd get a bottle It wul relieve sou in io minute it j til p'ai-- you on tho I oad
to full recoser) inmieiluti-lj- . It cures cctd in tlielirael, bote turoat tonsilitis,,
athr.ia, li.iy fever loss of smell anddeafness. Here li an interesting letter from
Ihe Hew James Murelock, of 1'a

When I know any thing Is worthy ot I eocsUicrU ray JutT to let
my frUncis know It, I base used Dr. Acnew t Catarrhal roweler for iba Uittwg mouths
mid tm row rimplctrly eiirtil of cuarin nf fvo ;rar itandin(. It Is. csrnlnly tragical
In Its Sect Tlie lit.l Jl'plicalloii lien-fil- tn4 wllhm hvaiiiluutts, 1 Would not be
without it In tho hot smf It cost Jja bottle, -- sit will euro any flight cold 1 wtj have,
almost Instartb Al all drurtfMs.

rjr Agnres sCurufoi the Heart rellives heart disease In jotoJitutu Dr AfDews
I.lver 1'llls loc foraoelosevi arc h best Dr. Annrw'a Ointment rtlitvcs In adty tc

euier stan cuscast's,

I'r .Matthew IIi-oh- .

bilghtnets

understand

coiiise

coutse

Just,

Thioiishnut

seems

ommodciie."

"Daughter

llarnsburg.
itcommenilnilon.

iinimitiinmninimiiinininiiiiniiiiniimiimiir

CASTilRlA
;,v i."fftTr,fiSrVPftTCi,.T,iwm,iii,,l,ii,j

ANtgctaUcI'tcparationrorAs-simUaUii- g

fliclij aridllcgula-lin- g

UiaStomaris qtcIBotcIs of

mmzmmm
Eromolcs'Digcsltoii.Cliccrful-ncssandncst.Conlnl- ns

neither
Opium'.Morpliinfi nor Mineral.

NoTN.tticoxic.

W erOlJVrSMUELmTZEll
Fiurim Stti"
JlxStnnt
Anixt Strd.
Jirpcrmutt" Ultortonaltfalai
flirmjTted --

fhnfud Augar

AncrfcctTlcmcdv forCbnsliw
tion.SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms.Convulsions.lcvcnsn-ncs- s

andLosS OF SLEEP.

TflcSimiilc Slvjnoture oC

TTEW YOnK.

ONE-TRIA- L

BOTTLE

THIS OFFElt ALMOST SU1U' ASSES BELIEF.

fln External Tonic applied io the Skin Beati
fifies IF as by Magic.

A WOMAN WAS

fWSL

W
sWpM

Tlinuaiiils have ttli'il fiom time
to elHeovir Home illii. ulcus

remedy inr vrlnkle- -i mid otlui Itniier-fe;ctl-

of the cumplexion, but none- - lincl
rt xuccecelecl until Hie .Mlh-e- i He'll, tlio

ihivv famutis (uiniiloxleiii Shm lilNti, ot IS
I'lrih Avomic New Ymli Cltv. off.'ie'el
the imlillc their womb mil Cnmiilcxlon
'reinli . 'I'lii' !.'ii.iin o in un lulb'il to
niiikr tills bcrnit I" lil.iln he
eiiu-- c tlic have nut fnllowil tin- - rlcht
piilli lile. H.lltll" l'i.,ims l.otious, etc,
never h.iw .1 lonli 'uiiun the- - klii,
In in ( tile' f.lllllll .1

Tlie- - .MISSUS KCI.I. r? rClMPI.P.XlO.V
TONIC Ii.ih 11 inol hlliii.iiini; iMfi-- e t
ii,eiii tin' ciitli'li'. iihsinliiuc; anil caii.lu:,r
off ail liniiuilllix Willi It tin- - hlooil by Hi
natural in tlon is ccinsiunilv Cii"lUk to tlio
Mil fare of the it Is to tlle M.lii
what a vil.ilulim onlc N In the hlnoil mill
lie I vis a Mini .il in life that Ininu til.i'e-l- v

exhilarates .mil Ftrenmhens vvheiever
niiplleil Jim tonic I'lti't't felt nlinont

unci It Mieeelilv hllil.ehes. foi-ev- or

ftcun the sUln fiecklii, pimiib x,
Iil.icklie.uli, molli pate Ins, vl inkles, llvrrs)ot, r iukIiiii " olllniiis ciiipiions, an'l
eliscoliiintluiiH of any kind.

In Olcb'l' thil .il miiv In In uellleil l.v
Ihrlrmiat the .Vls-e- s Hdl will,
iliulni,' the tueseiit munMi, ; ! m .ill e ill- -
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.in lot in this citv

LOW KA1KS ON Ol
lOlRlbl

Leave lloston unci New Ibiglanel point
cver via ClilcaL'u. Colurutlu

bcenlc Route.
suutliern Koute leaves llii'ton every Mini-d- a

via Cliicai;u. Kunsa Cit I't Worth und
HI I'aso to Lut Angeles

These l.xcurslun Car are attached tn fuel
I'asnein.'tr trains, und their pupulurit li evi-
dence that we olter tlia best.

Write for liundtome lilntrar which elves
full and new map, Kent fret.
AilclreMVV J, in s. ytlt ht.,

I'a
JOHN 0. I. A ,

I ,

At
Coal of tho best qualilj for doiuesl.o usa

and ut ull slzos, und
Illidseyo. delivered in uny putt of tlm
cllv, ut the lowest price,

Oideis rccolvcd at tho olllco. flint floor,
building, room No i.

No 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No 272. will bo attended
to Dealers supplied ut tho mine.

W. T.

IT

For and

of.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. NCWVORK CITY,

(is at their pallors one trial bottle of
their Tonic free;
and In ouler thnt those who cannot call
or who live-- ,ivvu fiom New York may bo

ihcj will one bottle to
tinv uililrexH all e liarces prepaid, on tlia
u cipt of l!"i eenlH ihtanitis or sliver) to
cover cost ot put kins and Tha
ji'lit-- of this vvonele rful tonlo is $l.u) per
bottle, and tills llbi't.ll offer .should lit
c mbt iced bv all.

The Missis Hell hive just
i hen xi:vv hook. op

" Thlf valuable work is freo to
ill dcsiilnir It. The book tieats exhaust-
ive lv ot the i of a wood

telN how .1 woman may acqulr.j
be,iul.v and keep ti Special chapteis on
the mm of the hall : liow to have luxuri-
ant Ktnwtli; harmless niotlinilH of mnUliiff
the hair pieweivi lis nitimil beauty nnel
color, even to uko. Alon In-s- li

ue tluiis how to banish supuifluous hair
fiom the tan, nee k and arms without rv

to the skin This book will be nialloj
to iinv address on ieiiiest

'lilul Hollies of Com- - '

plcxion Tonic freu at pailois, or 21 ceil
(cost of pat kliiR and m.illni;) to those ut
a distance

solicited. ss

FOR SALE BY YHS5

STATION.

. 1. flrllnl an.l ilnl. 13. ..!.. a--?jx "V"1".
wn v'l "(Wm'llin JICU kui ii u Diriki in

i c h iv uoit 'lakr '
4 t'pied

lartotif AlPrsflit,rtBd(la.jy to ttiuf fr ir't(IUUif Tor br reinra
L' SUII. 1U.OOO TMttmonUli jr. I'p9r,

THE BELL, Fifth Ave., New York
The Misses Bell's Skin Food

J Depilo .ne sale by

GREAT
ISLAND

ROUTE
PUWSONALI.Y I)

l:CUUMONh

WcJneiclay
prlnjsunj

Information
I'lilla-dclphi-

SI'UAMIAN', Chicago.

Retail.

mcludlui:

Conimonvvealth
tclephono

promptly

SA1ITH.

CASTORIA
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the yoftV
Signature

jv
ijjv The

fa& Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA

FREE

THE
OF AGE

THE INVENTOR.

ISZZmKMPqww
Oirnplexlon absolutely

benelltPd,

ilt'llvcilUK.

puhllsheil
".six'iii:t.s

HIJAl'TY

Impoitniu n:

mlviineeil

Wondciful

I'liritsponilenre coiellally

A5KF0ITJi1E'B?KLETi)

y(u'ISUi

mrGIVES.THL

BET.IiGnTEvpiP
Anp!5AB59ITLY4FE

SORANTON

feUYROVAL PILLS
..v;'":r.v.r".7,;.T.'

Vs'Jnooihir.
fiftitnMauUin

latrSinttiUr.

A1ISSES City.
Complexion Tome. Complexion Soap.

MARTHA R. SCHiriPFF,
317 Lackawanna Avenue

ROCK

nrWWHUnimnBii
liuckvvl.eut

fioltl tj tU Lecri Uruff1ti. 1'JIILAUA. 1I!

h j


